On 22 March 2018, the Austrian Ministry of Finance published a list of states, which have based on Sec. 91 of the Mutual Reporting Standard Act, since 1 January 2018 participated in the automatic exchange of information concerning financial accounts, and listed the states, to which information concerning financial accounts can be sent in 2018 (BMF-010221/0072-IV/8/2018).

Austria has implemented the EU-Directive on the mandatory exchange of information regarding taxation (2014/107/EU) into national law with the Mutual Reporting Standard Act (Gemeinsamer Meldestandard-Gesetz). Furthermore, the law regulates the exchange of information concerning financial accounts regarding taxation within the global standards between Austria and Non-EU Member States based on the intergovernmental convention of 29 October 2014.

The following states and territories are considered as participating states according to Sec. 91 of the Mutual Reporting Standard Act:

Albania, Andorra, Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Aruba, Azerbaijan, Australia, Bahrain, Barbados, Belgium, Belize, Bermuda, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Cayman Islands, Chile, China, Columbia, Costa Rica, Cook Islands, Croatia, Curaçao, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Faroe Islands, Finland, France, Germany, Ghana, Great Britain, Grenada, Greece, Greenland, Guernsey, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Ireland, Isle of Man, Israel, Italy, Japan, Jersey, Korea, Kuwait, Latvia, Lebanon, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Malta, Marshall-Islands, Mauritius, Mexico, Monaco, Montserrat, Nauru, New Zealand, Netherlands, Nigeria, Niue, Norway, Pakistan, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent und die Grenadine, Samoa,
San Marino, Saudi Arabia, Sweden, Switzerland, Seychelles, Singapore, Sint Maarten, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, South Africa, Turkey, Turks and Caicos Islands, United Arab Emirates, Uruguay, British Virgin Islands.

The following states and territories, which have already participated in the exchange of information in 2017, can receive information in 2018 according to Sec. 112 of the Mutual Reporting Standard Act:

Andorra, Anguilla, Argentina, Aruba, Australia, Belgium, Bermuda, Bulgaria, Canada Cayman Islands, Columbia, Croatia, Curaçao, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Faroe Islands, Finland, France, Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Guernsey, Hungary, India, Ireland, Iceland, Isle of Man, Italy, Japan, Jersey, Korea, Kuwait, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Mauritius, Mexico, Monaco, Montserrat, New Zealand, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Sweden, Switzerland, Sint Maarten, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Turks and Caicos Islands, British Virgin Islands.

The information (in German) is available under the following the link: https://findok.bmf.gv.at/findok/resources/pdf/17d05810-d601-41f9-aa15-8ff149ca1d1e/74222.1.X.X.pdf

New Double Taxation Treaty between Austria and Israel

The new Double Taxation Treaty (DTT) between Austria and Israel entered into force on 1 March 2018. So far, there was a Double Taxation Treaty from 1970, which was not in line with latest OECD Model tax Convention (OECD-MTC) standards. The new DTT follows the OECD MTC 1992 (as amended 2003).

The most important new provisions of the DTT are detailed below:

Dividends
The withholding tax rate for dividends was reduced from 25% to 0% if the beneficial owner is a company, which holds directly at least 10% of the capital of the company paying the dividends. For all other dividend payments the withholding tax rate amounts to 10% of the gross amount of the dividends (compared to 25% under the old treaty).

Interest
The withholding tax rate for interest was reduced from 15% to 5%

Royalty
The withholding tax rate for royalty payments is now 0% instead of 10%

Capital gains
Capital gains realized on the transfer of immovable property companies (except for shares, which are traded on a stock exchange) shall be taxable in the state in which the property is located.

Income from employment
For the taxation of income from employment the 183-days rule is applicable on every twelve-month period, which ends or begins in the relevant tax year.
The DTT has effect in respect of taxes withheld at source paid on or after 1 January 2019. The DTT has effect in respect of other taxes, which are levied for periods beginning on or after 1 January 2019.

The DTT is available under the following link: https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Dokumente/BgblAuth/BGBLA_2018_III_8/COO_2026_100_2_1469587.pdfsig

Global Developments

- United States - US President Trump imposes tariffs on steel and aluminum products — Mexico and Canada excluded
- Brazil — Update: Authorized Economic Operator program in Brazil undergoes a third change
- Canada files wide-ranging WTO Dispute settlement Complaint against US trade remedy law practices
- Mexico - New requirements to support customs valuation of imported goods into Mexico
- United States — US Customs publishes draft interim guidance for filing drawback claims under TFEA
- United States — Update: Section 201 “safeguard measure” imposes stiff tariffs on solar and washer products
- United States — US Customs issues significant government procurement origin ruling for technology products
- United States — Update: GSP renewal
- China Customs adopts interim administrative procedure for advance rulings
- Japan — Changes to the GSP program effective April 2018
- Vietnam implements indirect tax changes for 2018
- Algeria’s 2018 Finance Act amends Indirect Tax Code
- East African Community — Uganda to host the fourth World Customs Organization conference on Authorized Economic Operators
- European Union — EU27 develops its approach to post-Brexit arrangements
- European Union — Classification of medical screws: what’s in a name?
- European Union — Update: Use of transfer price as transaction value - ECJ rules on the Hamamatsu case
- Finland revises VAT procedures for imports effective 1 January 2018
- Gabon — New customs duty exemption provisions
- Ghana amends Customs Act regarding bonded warehousing of goods
- Russia — Important changes in customs legislation
- Switzerland — Tackling the “Swiss island of high prices” through import facilitations
- Turkey — Recent changes in certificate of origin requirements
- United Kingdom — UK Government introduces new Customs Bill
- United Kingdom — End-use relief authorization procedure changes: implications for UK importers

Read more
OECD Developments

- The Latest on BEPS – 26 March 2018 Read more
- The Latest on BEPS – 12 March 2018 Read more
- OECD releases third batch of peer review reports on Action 14 Read more
- OECD releases Spain peer review report on implementation of Action 14 minimum standard Read more
- OECD releases Norway peer review report on implementation of Action 14 minimum standard Read more
- The OECD’s interim report on tax challenges arising from digitalisation: An overview Read more
- OECD releases Denmark peer review report on implementation of Action 14 minimum standard Read more
- BEPS Multilateral Convention will enter into force on 1 July 2018 for first five jurisdictions Read more
- OECD releases additional guidance on attribution of profits to a permanent establishment under BEPS Action 7 Read more

EU Developments

- Council of the EU reaches an agreement on new mandatory transparency rules for intermediaries and taxpayers Read more
- European Commission issues proposals for taxation of digitalized activity Read more
- European Commission adopts first countermeasures on listed non-cooperative tax jurisdictions Read more

Country Updates

Australia

- Australia’s revised exposure draft on hybrid mismatch tax rules: A detailed review Read more
- Australia proposes changes to the taxation of stapled structures including measures on foreign investment beyond staples Read more

Bahrain

- Bahrain removed from EU list of uncooperative jurisdictions for tax purposes Read more

Belgium

- Belgium introduces 100% participation exemption Read more

Canada

- Canada: Manitoba issues budget 2018-19 Read more
Country Updates

- Canada: Federal Court of Appeal reaffirms existence of common interest privilege outside a litigation context  [Read more]
- Canada: Nova Scotia issues budget 2018-19  [Read more]
- Canada: Alberta issues budget 2018-19  [Read more]
- Comprehensive and Progressive Trans- Pacific Partnership agreement is signed  [Read more]
- Canada: Newfoundland and Labrador issues budget 2018-19  [Read more]
- Canada: Québec issues budget 2018-19  [Read more]
- Canada: Ontario issues budget 2018-19  [Read more]

Colombia

- Colombia signs tax treaty with Italy  [Read more]
- Colombia’s Tax Authority allows taxpayers to deduct royalties associated with acquisition of finished products  [Read more]

Costa Rica

- Costa Rica’s Tax Authorities issue resolution on the dates to comply with general obligation to use electronic vouchers  [Read more]

Denmark

- OECD releases Denmark peer review report on implementation of Action 14 minimum standard  [Read more]
- Danish Government publishes bill on tax exempt cross-border reorganizations  [Read more]

France

- France and Luxembourg sign a new double tax treaty  [Read more]

Honduras

- Honduran Executive Power submits to Congress a bill to reform 1.5% alternative minimum income tax  [Read more]

Hong Kong

- Hong Kong passes legislation for twotier profits tax rates regime  [Read more]
- Hong Kong and India sign income tax treaty  [Read more]
- Hong Kong extends profits tax exemption to resident, privately-offered open-ended fund companies  [Read more]

India

- Hong Kong and India sign income tax treaty  [Read more]
Country Updates

**Indonesia**
- Indonesia issues debt-to-equity ratio implementing regulation [Read more]

**Japan**
- Japan enacts 2018 tax reform bill [Read more]

**Kenya**
- Kenya’s High Court stops imposition of capital gains tax on land sold to recover bad loans [Read more]

**Lesotho**
- Lesotho issues 2018 budget with VAT rate increase proposed from 1 April 2018 [Read more]
- Lesotho launches Voluntary Disclosure Program [Read more]

**Liechtenstein**
- Liechtenstein releases consultation report on implementation of anti-avoidance rules into tax law [Read more]

**Namibia**
- Namibia issues 2018 budget [Read more]
- Namibia extends tax amnesty program to 3 April 2018 [Read more]

**Norway**
- OECD releases Norway peer review report on implementation of Action 14 minimum standard [Read more]

**Oman**
- Oman’s Tax Authority declares withholding tax applicable on all payments to foreign persons for services, regardless of place of performance [Read more]

**Panama**
- Panama establishes new process for corporations obtaining a tax identification number [Read more]
- Panama confirms to EU that it is committed to amending call center regime [Read more]
Country Updates

Puerto Rico

- Puerto Rico’s Treasury Department issues guidance on mandatory e-filing of requests for extensions to file 2017 income tax returns  
- Puerto Rico’s Treasury Department issues guidance for e-filing of corporate income tax returns for tax year 2017

Russia

- US Transition tax: impact to private clients  
- Draft Laws on the Digital Economy

Singapore

- Singapore publishes Country-by-Country Reporting regulations  
- Singapore enacts transfer pricing documentation requirements and publishes updated transfer pricing guidelines

Slovakia

- EY Tax & Legal News – February - March 2018

South Africa

- Forty-four African countries sign Continental Free Trade Area agreement

Spain

- OECD releases Spain peer review report on implementation of Action 14 minimum standard

Sweden

- Swedish Ministry of Finance proposes amendments to CFC legislation  
- Sweden proposes major corporate income tax changes

Switzerland

- Swiss Federal Council publishes revised bill together with dispatch on Tax Proposal 17

United Kingdom

- UK issues position paper update on corporate tax and the digital economy  
- UK and EU negotiators publish joint text of Brexit Withdrawal Agreement
Country Updates

**United States**

- Report on recent US international tax developments – 6 April 2018
- Report on recent US international tax developments – 30 March 2018
- Report on recent US international tax developments – 23 March 2018
- Report on recent US international tax developments – 16 March 2018
- US IRS issues guidance on Section 965 transition tax in form of frequently asked questions
- US IRS issues annual APA report for 2017

**Zambia**

- Zambia Revenue Authority initiates comprehensive mining tax audits
- Zambia-Netherlands updated tax treaty enters into force

**Zimbabwe**

- Zimbabwe announces tax amnesty program
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